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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xMH34o0iEsE
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https://fr.scribd.com/doc/26974069/Frank-Zappa-The-Black-Page-1-Melody-Score
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https://flic.kr/p/VJ6Zd4



https://flic.kr/p/9dmFHT



https://flic.kr/p/7w6Ph4



www.facebook.com/A.different.type.of.Art/



https://flic.kr/p/cLg3Uf

Survival of the fittest

Intro: 20 sec in 1985, now 5 sec

Introduction of the hook

Tempo is higher

Songs / Records





https://news.osu.edu/news/2017/04/04/streaming-attention/
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See I was on the verge of breaking down
Sometimes silence can seem so loud

There are miracles in life I must achieve
But first I know it starts inside of me

If I can see it, 
then I can be it

If I just believe it, 
there's nothing to it

I believe I can fly
I believe I can touch the sky

I think about it every night and day
Spread my wings and fly away

https://flic.kr/p/8KymbU



Down / Loud   -   Achieve / Me

It / It / It / It

Fly / Sky     -   Day / Away



No, I'm not color blind
I know the world is black and white

…

Stop this train
I wanna get off and go home again
I can't take the speed it's moving in

I know I can't
But, honestly, won't someone stop this train?

…

Stop this train
I wanna get off and go home again
I can't take the speed it's moving in

I know I can't
but, honestly, won't someone stop this train?

…

He said, "Turn 68,
you'll renegotiate

Don't stop this train
Don't for a minute change the place you're in

Don't think I couldn't ever understand
I tried my hand

John, honestly, we'll never stop this train."

…

Singing, "Stop this train
I wanna get off and go home again
I can't take this speed it's moving in

I know I can't
'Cause now I see I'll never stop this train."

https://flic.kr/p/RSoZS



Neil Aldridg - http://digg.com/2018/man-on-fire-photo-award







https://blog.prototypr.io/golden-ratio-what-it-is-and-why-should-you-use-it-in-design-7c3f43bcf98



https://blog.prototypr.io/golden-ratio-what-it-is-and-why-should-you-use-it-in-design-7c3f43bcf98



Neil Aldridg







Neil Aldridg

 https://www.flickr.com/photos/royal65/2215645626



Roller Coaster



https://uxplanet.org/pull-to-refresh-ui-pattern-42a85f671cdf







https://www.internationalairportreview.com/article/23048/airport-real-time-wait-times/



https://flic.kr/p/9rJu9F

Complimenting radically increases endorphins



 https://www.nytimes.com/2012/08/19/opinion/sunday/why-waiting-in-line-is-torture.html

 people overestimate how long they’ve waited by 36%









https://flic.kr/p/SV3Cm



http://www.socialimagesshare.com/





https://flic.kr/p/fgkYFt







http://mercury.io/blog/the-psychology-of-waiting-loading-animations-and-facebook



https://blog.iamsuleiman.com/stop-using-loading-spinner-theres-something-better/



https://blog.iamsuleiman.com/stop-using-loading-spinner-theres-something-better/





https://www.nngroup.com/articles/aesthetic-usability-effect/

Aesthetic-usability effect 
Users are more tolerant of minor usability issues when they find an interface visually appealing





https://blog.prototypr.io/golden-ratio-what-it-is-and-why-should-you-use-it-in-design-7c3f43bcf98







https://flic.kr/p/VJ6Zd4



https://flic.kr/p/VJ6Zd4



https://flic.kr/p/9dmFHT



https://flic.kr/p/9dmFHT



https://flic.kr/p/7w6Ph4



https://flic.kr/p/7w6Ph4







Acknowledge and map tensions (User Journeys)

* Reorder steps 

* Add delight

* Diminish tension

* Graphical

* Dynamic

* Cognitive

* Perceptual

* Muscular

* Emotional





Questions?


